Swiss Cooperation Strategy
Republic of Moldova
2018-2021
What do we want to achieve?

- Enhance the well-being of Moldova’s population
- The cohesion of Moldovan society
- Focus on inclusion of excluded groups
Social cohesion. How?

Supporting:

- Participation in decision making
- Access to economic opportunities
- Effective enjoyment of quality services

Prioritizing social inclusion:

- More equity
- Increased sense of fairness
- Eased social frictions
New domains

• Local Governance

• Health

• Economic Development and Employment
Local Governance (1)

- Participation in local decision making
- Vital life skills for children and youth
- Demand for the provision of better services
Local Governance (2)

• Provision of inclusive, qualitative and sustainable public services

• More access to resources for local authorities

• Effective decentralization
Health (1)

• Qualitative and affordable primary healthcare

• Focus on prevention and health promotion

• Services responsive to patients’ needs
Health (2)

• Increased service use by men/boys and excluded groups

• More responsibility towards own health

• Accountability for the provision of services
• Access to jobs and/or additional income
• Increased competitiveness for local private sector
• Improved investment climate
Matching skills with jobs in demand through:

• Vocational education and lifelong learning systems
• Job mediation mechanisms
Small Actions and Culture Projects

• Focus on diversity, inclusiveness, interethnic and rural-urban dialogue

• Stimulate debate and contribute to change

• Foster links between people from both banks of Nistru River
How do we work?

• Focusing on sustainable results

• Supporting enabling framework conditions and local ownership

• Supporting tailor-made cooperation
Planned Financial Commitments
*CHF 46.9 million for 2018-2021 * Excluding management costs

Local Governance
CHF 17,9 million ..............................................38%

Health
CHF 15,4 million ..............................................33%

Economic Development & Employment
CHF 12,1 million ..............................................26%

Other interventions
CHF 1,5 million ..............................................3%
Thank you for your attention!